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CLUB CALENDAR
Wednesday, April 5

Mayflower - Guild of first
Congregational church - - with '

Mrs. Charles Strlcklin, 21
North 20th, 2 p.m.

W. H. M. 8. of First Metho-
dist church ' In Carrier Room,
2: IS p. a., - luncheon stady ...

class. 12 p. m.. In kitchen, ex- -
ecutlve board. l:4S'p. tn.

- Royal Neighbors Sewing
clsb, covered dish luncheon,

t Fairgrounds cabin. ,

1 Salem Dakota club, at Episco-
pal parish house, : 1 0 p.m., ,
covered dish dinner.

South division. Woman's an--
Ion, First ; Congregational
church, with Mrs. Joe peck, 422
South High street, 2 p.m. '

South Division First Presby-
terian church with Mrs. Lewis:
Judson, 1000 Judson street, S
p.m.

Nebraska club,' Cherry City
hall, 8p.m. ,

AAUW literary group with
Mrs. Dwight Lear. SS5 North

:20th street, f: 45 p. m.
Carnation club with Mrs.

E. O. Ze 11. 1195 North 14th
street, 1p.m.

Tbvraday, April 0
KCKT club with Mrs. Ray

Clark, 1495 North .Commercial
street, 2 p. m. - '

Kingwood American Legion
auxiliary, with Mrs. Gene Diets
on North Fifth 1 p. m.

Raphateiians with Mrs. Tlnk- -.

ham Gilbert, South High street.
.2:10 p-- m.

Fruitland Women's club with
Mrs. Stewart, 2 p. m.

Merry Mlnglers with Mrs.
Ray Olsen, Rt. 7, 1:20 p. m.

. Liberty Woman's club with,
Mrs. Ed Jory, 425 Hoyt street,
1p.m.

Missionary society of First
Christian church meet in church
parlors, 2 p. m.

Friday, April T

Luncheon -

Think of spring salads, anal
immediately your mind flashes)
"fruit" yet always in sprlngj
there. Is a shortage of fresh
fruits except those that hall
from warmer climates. Even at
that fast trasportatlon has gives
us variety with grapefruit, avo-
cados, oranges,, apples and fresh
pineapple from which to choose.

Going Into the list of good
old favorites that are semi-fre- sh

let's . choose , prunes, and
here la a Salad Idea that glori-
fies the prune . to heights for
spring luncheons.''
HOLLYWOOD PRUNE SALAD

If cooked prunes
' 1 cup grated . soft American

cheese
2 hi tablespoons, tomato cock

tail sauce
If orange sections
1 3 --ounce package cream

Few dropaV tabasco sauce
2 tablespoons cream
Mayonnaise
Potato chips
Slit prunes down one side

and , remove pits. Combine
grated ' cheese : and cocktail
sauce and . blend as lightly aa
possible. Refill prune cavities
with cheese mixture. Remove
white membrane from orange
sections. Combine cream cheese,
tabasco sauce, and cream: work
to a paste, and use to decoratetops of orange sections by forc-
ing through a pastry gun or
paper cone. Dip bottoms of
filled prunes and the orange sec-
tions first in mayonnaise, then
Into crushed potato chips. Ar-
range on lettuce garnished salad
plates, alternating prunes and
orange sections. Serves 4.

For a luncheon salad that
calls for a separate course, or
for ; the appetiser prelude to
dinner, arrange alternating sec-
tions of orange and grapefruit
on each side of an individual
salad service. In the center
place three or four overlapping
"question mark" sliees of avo-
cado, salt and lemon sprinkled.
Prepare slices of the fruit by
cutting lengthwise slices of de-
sired thickness from lengthwiss
halves. Serve with a piquant
French dressing with added
chopped or sliced stuffed sreen
olives.
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Apple Butter Spreading
For Baked Ham

One wouldn't think such an
elegant looking dish could be
merely ham. apple butter and
pineapple, but this one is a
combination of these familiar in-
gredients.

SPICED HAM. HAWAriAX
8 thin slices ham, raw or
cooked
1 cup apple butter
1 No. 2 can sliced pineapple
Spread ham slices with apple

butter. Overlap slices in a bak-
ing pan. Add drained slices
pineapple, also spread with ap-
ple butter. Add a little pine-
apple syrup and bake until ham
is tender. Turn pineapple and
slip whole thing under broiler
to brown. Serves 8.
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' Liver Spanish will be the day's
mala dish, followed - with bread
pudding for dessert.

Jellied orange salad
Mayonnaise

Liver Spanish
Mashed potatoes

.Battered cabbage
Royal bread pudding

, ROYAL BREAD PUDDDfO
! t eggs
' 2 cups hot milk

S tablespoona sugar
teaspoon salt
teaspoon vanilla extract

2 cups breads cubes
cup Jam

4 tablespoons sugar
Beat' egg yolks. Cool milk, add

sugar, salt and flavoring. Add
K yolks, mixing thoroughly.

Place bread cubes in Individual
buttered baking dishes and add
liquid mixture. Bake in mod-
erate oven (350 degrees) 2S
minutes. Remove from oven.
Spread tops with Jam. Cover
with meringue made by whipping
egg whites and folding in 4 ta-
blespoons of sugar. Return to
oven and bake 20 minutes.
Serve hot or cold." -
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Flounder Finds Favor .

Of Company
Friday fish, and flounder or

sole cut without bones, Is a
good bet for a company 'dinner.
For an elegant looking, but far
from expensive main dish try
this delightfully flavored recipe:
ROLLED FILLET OF FLOl X-- -.

DER WITH DILL PICKLE
STUFFING

' W cup minced onion
ii cup butter
2 cups soft bread crumbs

; H teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper

; 1-- 3 cup finely chopped dill
. pickles

14 pounds fillets of flounder
cup buttered bread crumbs
cup top milk

Slowly saute onions in butter
until slightly yellow. Add bread
crumbs, salt, pepper and pickles,
tossing lightly, with a fork until
blended. Cut fillets In half,
lengthwise. Roll, leaving hole
in center for stuffing and fasten
with tooth picks. Place in but-
tered baking dish. Fill centers
with stuffing and top with but-
tered bread crumbs. Pour milk
around rolls. Bake, uncovered,
in moderate oven (350 degrees)
20 minutes, or until crumbs are
browned. Serves 0.

Shirred Eggs Become
Favored Dish

Shirred eggs become a favored
dish when dressed up a bit.

LUSCIOUS SHIRRED EGGS
eggs

hi dox. asparagus tips
1 cup medium white sauce
hi pound American cheese,
grated
Parsley
Break two eggs into each but-

tered individual baking dish.
Place a few drained asparagus
tips in center. Add 2 table-
spoons white sauce. Season with
salt and pepper. Sprinkle with
grated cheese and bake until
eggs are set, about 15 minutes
at 350 degrees.
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Mrs. Ficklin Hostess
At Bridge Tonigbt

Mrs. John Ficklin will be hos- -
tess to members of her contract
club and a few guests tonight at
her new home on North lth

Following several hours of
cards a late supper will be served
by the hostess,

The Easter motif will be used
In the appointments and spring

The club members are Mrs.
Maurice Heater, Mrs. Clinton,.
Delbert Schwabbauer. Mrs. H. H.

v it d.h.trtiacvuvuuv, jr., xui a. iciue nuuu,
UiM Jessie Cooper and Mrs. John
piCkim.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Fry,
Jr., Miss Marylee Fry, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Snell, Dr. David Ben-

nett Hill and Dr. William H.
Lytle were among those viewing
the Olympic ski tryouts at Mt.
Hood Sunday.see

Mrs. John A. Carson left Tues-
day for The Dalles where she
will be the guest of her son-in-la-w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh McCammon, for several
weeks.

The DeMolay Mothers clnb
which was to have met on
Aprtl 8 h" Deen Postponed until
Wednesday, April 12, at 2
v
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Hls nerves are in much better shape since we got rid of oar
bearskin ragl

Having stopped the pooch from acquiring an Inferiority complex, he's
stopped herself much further from the same, with a checked black
and white woolen dress which, for all its Windsor tie and starched
white linen collar. Is a pretty sophisticated number. Ton can't deny
the charm of the tiny self-cover- ed buttons tripping down the basque

. front, or or that gathered skirt, bringing curves to too thin hips
and emphasizing the frail waistline. Pearl buttons, cuffed bracelet
length sleeves and upstanding neckband, right, for a smart white
ailk blouse. Copyright, 1S39. Esquire Features, Inc.

Mrs. Bowers Will --

Fete Matrons at
Dessert Bridge

Mrs. Floyd Bowers has bidden a
group of friends to a smartly ar
ranged party this afternoon at her
home on North 15 th street,

A dessert luncheon will be
served with guests seated at small
tables. . Bouquets of early spring
blossoms In pastel shades will be
need for the decorative note. Sev-
eral hours of contract will follow
the luncheon hour. -

Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Charles Feike, Mrs. BJarne Erick-se-n,

Mrs. Gardner Knapp, Mrs.
Harold Ladd. Mrs. Earl Cooley,
Mrs. Earl McGuire, Mrs. Kenneth
Murdoch, Mrs. Sidney Hoffman,
Mrs. Theodore " R. Paulus, Mrs.
Glenn Paxson, Mrs. William H.
Paulus, Mrs-- W. Williams and Mrs.
Floyd Bowers.
' "

Recorded Program of '

Easter Music
. Music suitable for the week pro-

ceeding- Easter will be played on
the regular weekly concert of re-

corded music in the music room of
the Salem publie library this af-
ternoon from S to 4.

, Among the numbers to be heard
are the "Good Friday Spell" from
Parsifal and a sacred air attrib-
uted to Stradella In 1681 which
will be sung by Enrico Caruso.

The program in the order of
numbers is. as follows:
CboTkla Prluda: Jul. Joy l Xaa't
i Desiring - Bach

. Trass. Lvcian Caillat . .
rhUadelpkis Orebeitr

Idccb Orauadr, eoadaetor
Pieta 8ignoi (Lord, Hara Utixj)
: ,. ,, Strsdtlls

Eariee Caruso, tenor
At Haria BaesaOosaoA

Bom PoaseUo, sopraa
yarsital Good rriday 8pell Wafinr

. Baa Franeiseo sysaphonT
Alfred Herts, eoadaetor

Xiegie . atatsenet
Bosa Ponselle. soprano

Cafalleria Busticana Easter chorus
. . Xascsfsi

Ifetropolitan Opera chorus
With orchestra, Onihe Setti, conductor

Standard Bearers Hold
Dinner at Lee Home

The standard Bearers of the
tnomrrSr..0 hAU.rl Sel on
State street Monday night for a
,e"r.l?rnf the ?Ini!2
Standard Bearers.

A program followed the dinner
hour and included a talk by Miss
Mollle Yard, a missionary, read
lng ,by Miss Velora Williams,
piano solo by Miss Jean Temple- -

--ntnc 7.1 " dy n by Mte"

Guests present were Mrs. M.
S. Bunnell, supervisor . of the
Jason Lee girls. Miss Velora
Williams, Miss Virginia Gamble,
Miss Rebekah Putnam, Miss Cle-on- na

Naderman and Miss Muriel
Lindstrom.

Other Tiresent were Mf V1.mi." Tr " t"n. xara, miss Janice juason.

Fern Jones MUs Hele? Steven!
son. Miss Jean Templeton, Miss
Shirley Sorht, Miss B e r n 1 e e
Wadsworth, Miss Patty Smith
and Mrs. A. A. Lee.

. -

Beta Si ":m a Phi Members
Hear Reports

Beta Sigma Phi members met
at the. Marion hotel Monday
night with Mrs. George Scales
presiding. Mrs. Thomas Drynan
gave a report on the area coun- -
cll meeting In Albany, March
2- -

v

The state councU meeting will
be in Portland May 13, and Mrs.
Scales will be the representative,
Mrs. Richard Devers gave the
lesson Monday on ''Modern,
MasterpK ces.'

Those present were Mrs. Lvnn
Helse, Mrs. Thomas Drynan, Mrs.
Richard Devers, Mrs. Oeorge
ecaies, ai iss iaa jo maion missawa 1. Ik W T vera" iiio, miss aiary
White, Miss Hattie Bratxel, Miss
Gwendolyn Hunt, Miss Velma
May and Miss. Dorothy Blalsdell.

Kappa Delta Alumnae f
Are Entertained

Mrs. Howard. . Bennlnghof f was
hostess "to alumnae of . Kanna

Sberwood-Mayha- ll Vows
Said on Sunday

Miss Audrey Mayhall of Sa- -
of Mr. and Mrs.

T
l

V,
VM-

5-
.wffvJX! t'

Tn Tf Iem. Tan

of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sher- -
vt-- Lk c- -. ,.- -""

A u 2 the hme of
the 'brldg brotner nd sister- -
In-la-w. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Butt

On April 24 ,

A benefit program' for the Sa-
lem Art Center will be held - on
Monday night. April 24 at the
senior high school according to an-
nouncement by the committee In
charge. Each school in the city Is
contributing to the art center
drive which U being held this

' spring. .

:' A Tarled -- and interes tinr pro--
- ,. tll
feature the Salem high school
tehorus of CO Tolces under the di-

rection of Miss Lena Belle Tartar.
the Philharmonic choir of WH---

lamette university under .the- - dl--
. . .........' A n af
- shall, the Willamette university
Wring orchestra directed Dy ner-ar-d

Baron, a spring ballet en--

etudlo, and Esthel Benner, pianist,
who will also play the new dyna- -

;lone." v,'
- The committee arranging ine
program Includes Miss Carmeiita
Barquist, Miss Esther Wilcox,
Miss Lena Belle Tartar, Mrs. Ger
trude Schialer, Mr. Norborne Ber-
keley and Mrs. William Everett
Anderson. w

.. ' . .' "v -

Daughters of Nile Meet
For Luncheon Monday

The Salem Daughters of the
Kile club met at the Masonic
temple Monday with luncheon at

Henry and Mrs.' D. X. Beechler.
The group did sewing and Quilt-
ing (or the children of the Shrine

' "hosnltal. -

April 27 has been set as the
date 'for the annual benefit card
party to be given by the Salem
group and win be held in the
ballroom of the Masonic temple.
Mrs. v W. J. . Llljequist Is - the
general chairman.

The. Salem Nile members will
"le hostesses for a luncheon on
May - 1 in compliment to Mrs.
Marguerite Rowell, queen of

' Nrdia temnle. - and her officers
at the Masonic temple. Mrs. J. O.
Russell and Mrs. Lawrence ,Lls-- t

e r a r e In cha rge of the
luncheon.

Present at the Monday
luncheon were . Mrs. W. J. Lll- -
equist, Mrs. A, C. Smith, Mrs.
avld Wright, Mrs. Frank Loose,

Mrs; Bert Flack, Mrs. J. O. Rus--
seix, Mrs. A. o. Hunt, Mrs. Eth-
el Nlles, Mrs. Adolph Bombeck,
Mrs. John Imlah, Mrs. Lawrence
Lister, Mrs. Paul H. Hauser, Mrs.
Meade Pettevs. Mrs. C. C. Gab
riel and Mrs. Dare Johns of
'Stayton.

Delegates Elected to
Grand Lodge Session

At the regular lodge session
Monday night, the Rebekah lodge
elected as delegates to attend the
grand lodge session In May:
Yvonne 'Smith, Christina Cladek,
Bessie Edwards, Anna Hunsaker,-an-

Ida Hochstetler. The alter-
nates are Cora Van Pelt, Evelyn
Naderman, Jessie Moored, Lora
Groves and Mabel Gardner. Ida
Hochstetler received the recom-
mendation for district donntrnrpiu
Ident.

t--
I The April birthday committee
presented a program of vocal se- -'
lections by Miss Ailene Moored,
accompanied by Miss Gladys Ed-
gar; readings by Mrs. Laura
Noyes; and those who wished
Slaved PfitnMA ihWlrara Ttfi-At- i

ments were served bv the commit
tee at a late hour. The team cap-
tain asks all of the team members
to be present next Monday night
as the Initiatory degree will be
conferred.

e o o

The regular monthly meeting
of the Missionary society of the
First Christian church will be
held In the church parlous .t
2 o'clock Thursday. A special
wlf start m Kaa a mro.Jt

ttlA TtvA-- V .1 sta sawliia Vf t --
tie Mitchell will be the guest
sneaker and fi ,nM n v.

, "Easter ' in Africa." All women
of the church; are Invited to
attend. -

Oak Tree Shorn
sro. a. j. Dcnnrun(

"I SOLA ACRE3 - PH." 5730
' EASTER GIFTS

I Mixed bedding plants In flats
5 '.. - on order.' ".

ALL'OF THE TIUE

f Ironrife
Yeej ces operate Irearite
fuHy tb first time yea' try. '.There
re im ceeiflkated ejadgote r

- levert. Touch the boo control eed
Iroarite start. A secoed toecli and

r H stops. Heeds are free at tunos
to quMe tke ejonaests or Set work
throve; li tho rod. Iroarite l the
ONLY. lreor menafecrurod with
TWO OPEN EN0S.:.meUoj it

easy te Iroa
fMfseaH with A

aad loftaht , f.

In Portland at 3 o clock. Rev. flowers will be arranged about the
C. C. Rarick of Newberg officl- - rooms. The additional guests will
ated. be Mrs. Merrltt Truax, Mrs.

The bride wore an afternoon George Bagnall, Mrs. W. B. John-froc- k

of powder blue with cor- - ston, Mrs. Clare Brown, Mrs. G.
sage of roses and lilies-of-th- e- Edward Bissell and Mrs. Lawrence
valley. Mrs. F. J. Butt was the Engstrom.

Supermen Gain
Energy With
Gelatine i -

' Men may 'become mighty, and
do : twice . their,' normal work
when fed upon a simple cock-
tail easily prepared by ' wives.
And according- - to optomistie
scientists who are seeking more
and larger super-race- s, this sim-
ple cocktail may produce men
with enormous energy. "The
only rub la, too many cocktails

ill give him growing paint,
r The- - pepping-u- p ambrosia, dis-
cussed in a paper '"The Effects
of . Gelatine on Muscular Fa-
tigue" by Dr. G. R. Ray which
was read before the society for
Experimental Biology and Medi-
cine in New York, is nothing but
two envelopes of gelatine mixed
In a glass of orange, lemon or
just plain water.

. The essential . constituent Js
glycerine, an amino acid and one
man on whom testa were made,
pepped up h - electrical energy
from JO watts in 49 days to
22S watts. After ceasing his
dose the energy dropped back
to 155 watts after 5 days.

: As a regular diet for home
use, it Is suggested that in view
of the tact that an overdose
causes "growing pains" in mus-
cles, perhaps the over supply of
energy might result in more ve-
hement groans from sore mus-
cles instead of Increased elec-
trical energy for lawnmowing.
r Tests made on - women didn't
register, maybe as the scientists
explained, women- - have not the'ability to store up muscular
energy; they Juat use theirs up
as . they go along. -

0 0 0

Family Dinner Menu
Good for Guests

This menu which might be
called a family affair, may be
served for best of company,
much to their pleasure. Try it
on your family:

Steamed chicken roll with
" mushroom sauce

Boiled potatoes
Corn fritters

Endive and grapefruit salad
Rhubarb sponge

i Orange cookies
0 0 0

STEAMED CHICKEN ROLL
2 pound chicken

.
2-- 3 cup raw rice
1 tablespoon minced parsley
3 eggs, beaten
H teaspoon onion salt

teaspoon celery salt
1-- 3 teaspoon salt
Remove bone, skin and fat

from chicken. Put meat through
food chopper. Cook rice until
almost done (there should be
about 2 cups when cooked), add
other Ingredients, turn into but-
tered tall round tins (Makes 1
large or 2 small tins), and
steam 14 hours. While mold
is steaming,3 add water and salt
to chicken bones and' cook until
stock is well flavored. Remove
bones, season to taste, skim off
fat and thicken with flour mixed
to a paste with cold water.
Serve over roll.

Oak Ridge PTA
Invites 'Point

VICTOR POINT The March
meeting of the local Parent-Teache- rs'

group was held Friday
night Mrs. McGove rn, presi-
dent, and the secretary of Oak
Ridge Parent-Teacher- s' associa-
tion, extended an invitation to
Victor Point members to attend
their meeting.

Donald Jaquet FFA gave an
interesting talk and ' Clarence
Brownell and . Jimmie- - Darby
played harmonica selections.

The 4H clubs In health and
forestry plan to hold achieve-
ment night program Friday night
at the schoolhouse. Parents and
others Interested are Invited.

Qfiep&b by

HOLEPROOF
Accent your Easter cos- -;

fume dramatically with flat--.

tering Luxuria Crepes ty
Holeproof. Enchantingly

' sheer and clear : ; glamor--
ously lovely crepe
stockings : : yet remarkably

t

! snag -- resistant because of

the special crepe twist.
' Fashion-rig- ht new colors.

L3S
3 lengths: short

ediuev long

CmoBv DohUv Cofti&W br Good Host
ssW a loHor FoMcsTssttne

honor attendant and Mr. Paul
Raacune or niamain ,tuis was
i . - ck., a

followed the ceremony
,v. ..JHin," i.The couple will reside In Sa- -

lem where Mr. Sherwood is em--
ployed at Miller Mercantile Co.
Mrs. Sherwood attended schools
in Washington and Mr. Sher-wo- d:

attended Willamette uni-
versity.

I'Ars Steward Hostess
To Neighbors
- Mrs. Milton Steward enter--
tained members of the Good
Neighbors' club at her country
p.ome Friday afternoon. Honors
t cards went to Mrs. John St.

ciair and Mrs. Elma Dickey: A
birthday gift was presented Mrs.
Carol Courtnier.

t the . tea hour the serving
,ku Mnt,nui with a lirr.

bowl of daffodils and Irldal
wreath guarded by yellow ta--
ners. Covers were placed for
Mrs. Grover Newman, Mrs. ca--
roi Courtnier, Mrs. William Mc--
Kinney, Mrs. Elma Dickey, Mrs.
j.-- c. Courtnier, Mrs. . Richard
Gilmer, Mrs. Mysta Hendricks,
Mrs. : Stuart Johns, Mrs. John
St. Clair and Mrs. Milton Stew-
ard. .

o o o

Mrs. Teed Will Fete

Englewood Woman's club' with Mrs. A. R. Tartar, route
7, 2 p. m.

Juveniles of Neighbors of
Woodcraft, Easter party, 4 p.m.
at Fraternal temple.

Hal Hlbbard auxiliary at Ar-
mory, 2 p.m.

Unitarian Women's Alliance,
with Mrs. Roy Wassam, 1045
North Capitol street, 2:30
o'clock.

West Side circle, Jason Lee
church with Mrs. Richard
Erickson, North Liberty street,
1:30 p. m.

Saturday, April 8
Salem Caledonian club cov-

ered dish dinner, 6:30, Salem
Woman's club.

Monday, April 10
Pro-Ameri- ca meet at Marion

hotel, 2:30 p. m.. Marine room.

Spring Dance to
Be Given by
Junior Club

Announcement is being made
that Saturday, April 22 has been
set as the date for the annual
spring dance to be given by mem-
bers of the Salem Junior Wom-- .
an's club. Members of the younger
set are anticipating this annual
affair with a number planning to
attend.

The dance, will be semi-form- al

and --will be held at Hazel Green
from 10 to 1 o'clock. Bob Mitchell
and his orchestra from Portland
have been engaged to play for
dancing. The spring garden motif
will be used in the decorations
about the hall.

Mrs. Delbert Schwabbauer heads
the directorate arranging the
dance and assisting are Miss Willa
Ames, Miss Doris Unruh, Miss
June Lochridge, Miss Marjorie
Weum, Miss Lucille Berndt and
Mrs. Ralph Steele.

l ; jr

PEP Club Members
Honored at Dinner
. The regular Monday meeting
of the P.E.P. club was held at
the B. and T. coffee shop in the
banquet room. Later in the eve-
ning the group made up a line
party at a downtown theatre.

Those present were Mrs. Agnes
Booth, Mrs. Charlotte Jones,
Miss Margaret Barquist, Mrs.
Graee Sehon,. Mrs. Elsie Car-
penter, Miss Carmeiita Barquist.
Mrs. Grace Craig. Mrs. Wayne
Smith and the hostess, Mrs. Jes-
sie. Rains.

sWm tM mM hrtmg Inwriit H
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Deta sorority Monday, night at Adolvtlk Club
.her home on --Marion streetFol--: . .

lowing a business session a social Mrs. ' James Teed will enter-eveni- ng

was enjoyed nd a Ute r Uin members of the Adolynk
Sapper was served by ' the host- - club at luncheon this afternoon

'ess. ' at her home on South 121str Those present were Mrs. Dan street. The afternoon hours will
Hammond, Mrs. George Bagnall," be spent in playing contract. Mrs.
Mrs. Clarke Starrett, Mrs. Har- - Herman Miller will be an ad-r- ia

Lietz, Mrs. Ralph Steele, Mrs. dltlonal guest. i

John Ficklin, Mrs. D. A. Rmer- - jThe guests will be Mrs. HarrU
aon, Mrs. William Ashby, Miss LieU, Mrs. B. E. Owens, i Mrs.
Gertrude Coke, Miss Lois Riggs. a. L. Adolphson, Mrs. Edna
Miss .Ann Anderson, Miss Ruth Rowland. Mrs. E. H. Kennedy,
Warnke, Miss Agnes Emmell and Mrs. Lawrence Imlah, Mrs. Al-M- rs.

Howard Bennlngheff. r , bert Gragg, Mrs. George Nelson
and Mrs. James Teed. I .:' The Jaaon Lee Bicj-cl-e . dab o o

and friends rode on Sunday ; Mrs.' David Wright motored to
.afternoon under the supervision Woodburn: Tuesday to be the- of pon Dourls, visiting Harold Irncheon guest of the Daughters
Leeber, a member of . the church, of the Nile club at the Masonic

, at the tuberculosis hospital. - temple. - Other offlcera of Nydfa
t Lunches were eaten on the wa. . temple wer also honored at the
: Present. were Misses, ' Dorothy luncheon meetineBarber, Marie Baumgartner, - j o o !

Dorothy Lee Jones.' Mary .Ann T The . aid. and missionary so-Sna-

Dorothy Duncan. Messrs cleties of the Knight Memorial
WarTen .i8ta;J 5in-Za- h- church will meet with Mrs. B.;radnlck,t.Dlck .Batdorf -- Don E. Edwards at her home,! 1849Douris, Paul Brandon. Eldon gut street, for an all day meet-Mors- e

and Jack Naderman. ing today. The Mispah circle will
,erv lle luncheon. " 4

Mrs. David Wright, Mrs.' Pan! - o . o " i

H. Hauser, Mrs. Lawrence Us--- lira. Delbert Schwabbauer at--ter, Mrs. c. C. Gabriel, Mrs. fnded the dinner meeting ofAdolph Bombeck, Miss Freda the board of directors of theBombeck,, Mrs. W., J. Llljequist third district. Junior Women's
'iifvnl?' C. Smith will motor club at MeMlnnvllle Sunday. .ThePortlandtoday to attend the , dinner was held at the home ofmeetinr of Nydia temple, Daugh- - Mrs. Robert Ballard,ters of the Nile. ui

1 Mrs. John Wall, andJMr?ret . French wfll son, John, of SeatUe have beenjeave today to spend the spring the house guests of Mr. and Mrs.vacation with - her sister. Miss Wallace Bonesteele for severalrrenb. Who is teaching days. Mrs. Walls and Mrs. Bone--at
; Ada,; Oregon and - with her Steele are sisters.

brother. Dr. Alfred French of . ': - e -

Marshfield,- - : .: Miss Patty. Otten, Miss Grace
; V! ' .Bailey; Miss Lucy Fisher andi Mrs. Ref CatUa ls leavlns: Miss Marjorie Waters have takentoday for a month's Uy with an apartment at- - Nelscott forher-sister- . Mrs. L. s. Robe, at the week during the sprinr va-Burt-on,

Washington. cation at -- wniametu. - -

r& A

'JUL-- . l
3vt$ yoa fjlorious youthful tines fegh proud

a concave diaphragm , a tem-l- ie Waist and sbm
tpred rdpe. The (Lasotval puQ of th waistline sta-Ap-s (shown far th
lnrt)dothebfck. The BeaWIiveaIaMsSunplica
I lace and rayon saland snaichsnjcLattklalirk; , .
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